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WILL OMAHA BE FOR CHRIST

Shall the Great Oily Endnro or Grumble as

I Did Athens and Tyre?

REV , DR. MERRILL'S' NEW SHIBBOLETH

Authorities In Support ( if liiiiiirrslnii 1'rrrly-

Uiuitril by Kcv. S. II. Wllroxof Vnluiry-
Jlnptlst Clinrch Itcv. Dr-

.llnrslia
.

mi ( iurinany.-

"How

.

Paul Would Feel About Omaha , ' '

wns the topic of Hov. Dr. 1' . S. Merrill's
sermon prcmchoa nt the First Methodist
church last evening. The doctor's text wns-

tnkon from Acts xvl , 17 : "Now , while Paul
waited for thorn nt Athens , his spirit was
stirred In turn when ho saw the city wholly
given to Idolatry."

After tolling what Pnul saw nnd did dur-

ing
¬

his atop In Athens the doctor snld :

"Imagine our sturdy old hero of many ox-

jilolts
-

, the npostlo of the gentiles , swooping
through the centuries of tlio Christian cm ,

until at lust ho stands with us in the cupola
of the civilization xvhoso foundations ho
helped to lay , looking out upon the marvels
of expanding Omnha. Wo toll him tlio story ,

not of 1COO years , but of loss than
half n century. Wo relnto to him
how the tents of wild men mid the paths of
wild beasts have given way to a'sthotlu
homes and paved streets , where llvo and
tread well nigh 150,000 cultured , enterprising
citizen * . iVo point not to a hoary monu-
mental

¬

past , but to a wonder-working pres-
ent.

¬

. Paul sees us standing hero In the wide
gateway between the cast ana the west of-

this'mighty continent , bringing things to
pass like magic. IIo scos how Intelligent ,

enterprising nnd prosperous wo are , nnd ho
BOOS the things and the men that are to bo In

this the midland city before it doubles its
ngo. IIo counts Its coming people and
weighs Its coming Interests nud Knows that
ns the HBO of steam gives way to the nsu ot
electricity , Onmbn must bo n potent factor
lor good or 11-

1."rihnll
.

her citizens stand for the ripening
glories of Christian civilization nnd L" " mon-
uments

¬

commemorate great moral triumphs ,

or shall she only erect proud shafts to shanio
humanity nnd dishonor Christ , and nt last
step down from her pedestal of opportunity
to the lelloivstilp of Dcrishcd Athens i

"Oh , how Paul would wish that the Omaha
that Is nnd that which Is to bo might bo
saved nnd take her crown , What n center
of power the Gate city would bo , sending out
over these broud prairies the inliuonces of
Calvary-

."Paul
.
Is not here , but you nnd I are horo.-

Wo
.

know these thingswo; have been led up-
to this pinnacle of vision. Could Columbus
have Known the wealth and possibilities of the
land wboso flowery shores ho touched in our
southern waters , with whnt greater emotions
of pride and Joy would ho have claimed It for
liis king. As wo have the prophetic sight to
behold the treasures locked up in our city's
future may wo have the apostolic 'oal to pre-
empt

¬

thorn for the King of Kings-
."Kos'iub

.

' Chutider Sen , satro , thinker and
hewltchinc orator of India , when ho saw the
(iplondors of Christian civilization marching
with the trend of destiny upon the supersti-
tious

¬

systems of Asia , exclaimed with glow-
Ing

-

patriotism nnd lofty eloquence , "Non-
obut.leans , none but Jesus shall have India. '
His fatherland was too good for any other
sovereign to possess. Poor Sen ! Ho
fell in death before yet the Light of-
tht ! World had wholly eclipsed the
Light of Asia in his own heart , but wo can-
not doubt that had ho lived on ho would
hnvo played no small part m placing India
in the, bosom of Jesus for n coin-

."Whntof
.

you and rnol The groatltcht that
first dazzled then transfigured Saul ot Tarsus
- is It not shining now for us ? Do wo love
our Christ onougn to desire this great city
for his glory ? IJo wo love Omaha onouch to
desire the great Christ for it ? If so , from
this time forward , lot the slogan of our war
on sin bo 'Omaha for Christ and Christ for
Omnlm , ' nnd thus record our loyalty to both
and avert the eternal sorrow of having
Athens arlso with Tyro and Sodom to con-
demn

¬

us. "

AM. OK NOTIIINR.-

Jmmci'Hluii

.

tlin Only Trim Symbolism of-

lliirlul tvllli Christ-
.At

.

the Calvary Baptist church last night
Uov. S. E. Wllcox continued his sermons on-

"What Baptists Believe nnd Why. " Taking
his text from Romans vl.4 : "Wo were
buried therefore with Him through baptism
into death : that like as Christ wns raised
from the dead through the glory of the
I''nthor , so wo also might walk In the new-
ness

-

of life , " ho said :

Wo do not practice immersion only , be-

cause
¬

wo believe it to be a saving ordinance.-
If

.
n man is not saved before ho is Immersed

tbo moro act of immersion will do him no
good , else all who have been Immersed and
Imvo afterwards lived wicked lives would bo
saved , and alt who have lived upright , godly
lives , hut hnvo not been immersed , would bo-
lost. . Wo do not prnctico immersion only ,
because it is the most convenient mode ns
every body knows Just the opposite is true ;

it is the most inconvoniont. Nor U It be-

cause
¬

wo would dcspiso the convictions of
our brotliorn who do not ngreo with
us. Wo bullovo that they nro sin-
cere , but sincerity does not always
make a thing truo. I mny bollovo thnt a
certain coin is gcnulno nud pass it off for
such. My sincerity don't maUo the com
good , though It mny nhsolvo mo from the
guilt of passing counterfeit , monoy. There
nre , no doubt , many persons in Baptist
churches who could not give an Intelligent
miswor to the question , "Why do you bellovo-
in immersion only ? " Hence these sermons.
And I bollovo there are multitudes who could
not intelligently answer the question , "Win-
do

-

you believe that sprinkling nnd pouring
nro valid baptism ! "

Wo bclievo in Immoralon omy because
Christ was Immersed , nnd Christ said ;

"Thus It becomoth us to fulfill all righteous ,
noss. " It was not because Christ had nny
sins to confess thai IIo wns baptized , but as-
IIo said in another place : " 1 hnvo left you
an oxnmplo thnt ye ithonld do us 1 have
rtoiio. " How do we know thnt Christ was
Immersed ? Because no other baptism will
innko stinso hi the account given. Lot us ECO
if this bo not truo. In Mattnow ill. , It ) , wo
lay no stress upon "out of the water. " The
Greek word means "from tlio water , " ns in
the revised version. But If lie wns Im-
mersed

¬

Ho went up from the water. In-
Mnru I , , H-10 , the Greek says , as tlio Ameri-
can

¬

revisers say , IIo was baptized "into Jor-
dan , " nnd "camo up out of the
water. " Without changing but one
word wo will quote the verso
throe thnos and see which makes the best
sense-
.i"And

.

It came to pass In those days , that
Jesus rnmo from Nnznroth loGnlilcuand was
sprluklod of John Into Jordan , "

"And U came to pass in ttmso dors that
.losus came from Nazsrothof Galileo'and was
poured of John into Jordan. "

"And it t-iiuio to pass in those days , that
Jesus came from Nnznroth of Galileo nnd
was Immersed of John Into Jordan , "

Do you sco the point ) You can sprinkle or
pour a man Into water. I stand by the now
toatamont , and say "Jesus was immersed , "
lionco wo follow his example.

Because the Greek word means nothing
Olso. To this agrco substantially nil lexi-
cographers , So much has bcon said on this
point lately that extended remarks nro un-
called for. Surely the Greeks ought to know
their own language. In the Greek church ,
the Greek ritual U used , ns in the Human
Catholic , the Latin. Aloxnnuor do ,

itato councilor of the Greek cliurch , says :

The verb "bnptizo" has but one solo acceptat-
ion. . It signifies literally nnd always to-
plunge. . Baptism ami Immersion arn , there ¬

for , Identical ; ulid to say baptism by uspor-
ilon

-
(sprinkling or pouring ) is as If one

iliould say Immersion by aspersion , or any
other absurdity of thu same nature.-

lloeauso
.

the scholarship of tlio world sus-
tains

¬

us In our position. Let mo quote you
from pedobaptlst scholars on this point ,

(Presbyterian ) ICucUerman , Gorman theol-
ogy

¬

, volume III , chapter S , page any ; "Wo
cannot cieny that the Just Institution of
baptism consisted In Immoralon and not Int-

.t. [ rhikllug , " liucanus , Swiss , pace 01-
0."Formerly

.
the candidate was entirely Im-

mersed
¬

in rivers and founts. " Salmaslus ,
Kronen , pnjo Gil',1 ; "Baptism is immersion
ami wai administered in ancient times no-

te
¬

the fvi'co ud meaning of the

word. Now III* only rantlsm , or snrlnkllni. '."
Dr. Cunningham , Scotch , principal of St.

Andrews , "Growth of the Church , " page
173.1880 ! "Baptism means immersion. The
Hebrews Immersed their proselytes. The
K scnos took their dally baths , .lohn
plunged his penitents Into the Jordan. Peter
dipped his crowd of converts into one ot the
great pools which will bo found in Jerusalem.
Unless it had been so Paul's' analogical argu-
ment

¬

about our being hurled with Christ by
baptism would have had uo meaning. Noth-
ing

¬

could hnvo boon simpler than baptism In
Its first form. "

Jew , Malmonldcs , the greatest theologian
of the twelfth century : "Wherever In the
law washing of the flesh Is mentioned It
moans nothing else than the dipping of the
whole body In a laver , for If n man dips
limsolf all over except the tip of his little
Ingor ho In still In his unclcnnnces. "

Episcopalian Dean Stanley In "Nineteenth
Century , " ISHI : "Tim change from Im-

mersion
¬

to sprinkling hai set aside the larger
mrt of the apostolic language regarding
japtlsm , nnd has altered the very meaning
of the word. "

Lutheran Prof. Hnrnnck in Now i'ork
Independent , February 19 , 1SS.1) : " Baptize1
undoubtedly sienldos immersion. No proof
can bo found that it signifies anything else
n the new tcstnmont nnd In the most

ancient Christian literature. "
Catholic Dr. Doltingor , "Tho Church nnd

the Churches , " page 33" , 1901 : "Tho Baptist
losltlon is Incontrovertible from the
'rotestant standpoint , since they have the

clear bible text for baptism. "
I might extend these ouotatlons by the

hour , until I had given you the testimony of
moro than 800 ot tlio greatest Christian
scholars of thofchurch , not one of them
Baptists , sustaining us in our position. I
have given you these that you may know
what pcdobaplist scholars soy on our side of
this controversy.

Any lorm but Immersion destroys the sym-
Jolism

-

of baptism and renders the rite uso-
oss.

-
. It symbolizes the death , burial nnd

resurrection of Jesus Christ , and nlso our
death and builal to nlifo of sin , nnd our
resurrection to n new life , and these cannot
Jo svmbolizcd uy sprinkling or pour-
ng.

-

. So that Conybearo nnd Ilowson in
their "Life ot St. Paul" well remark.
: hat it is to bo rccroltod that the form of-

uaptism has been changed , as thoreoy n
beautiful symbolism has boon destroyed , nnd-
wo Baptists say , if this bo so lot our pedo-
bapllst

-

friends change back to the original
mode nnd so restore the symbolism , It is
never too late to do right. The rite should
bo restored to its original form mid meaning.-
J'hoso

.

who love their Lord should bo lo.vnl-
to nil his commandment ? , and I bellovo that
what Dr. II. S. McArthur says In n recent
number of the Century Magazine U true ,

"Wlion Christian people meet in church
mlon it will bo around the baptistry. " Or-

in the words of Dr. W.V. . F.vnrts , Jr. : "In
the united church of the futuio this ordln-
mco

-

will bo restored toitsprcstino powernndi-
cauty. . " Christians Invo found the "ono-
LorJ , " are searching for the "ono faith" and
will then celebrate the "ono bnptltm. " Lot-
us earnestly pray that the Lord will hasten
the glad day.

llnipirorVlllliiin nnil Ohrlstlunltj' .

Rev. Dr. W. ,T. Ilursha preached a sermon
on "Germany1' last night nt the First Pres-
byterian church , it was addressed to young
men , but the audience was comprised mustly-
of elderly gcntlomon nnd ladies.

The preacher made a general talk on Bis-
marck'

¬

Unsor Fritz ( IJmporor Frederick ) ,

iis death and Ills successor to the throne ,

William II. The latter was full of-

vacunos nnd was filled with egotism when
ho went upon the throne as the young ruler
of Germany , When hu had this enlargement
of the cranium ho made manv mistakes by
abusing his father's policy oven before the
clods had llrmlv settled upon Frederick'sB-
ravo.

'

. But now his views had changed and
the young ruler was thrilled with n now
spirit a spirit of Christianity , nnd as there
was Influence in blood , ho would , if his pros-
Jilt policy were carried out , bo successful.-
To

.

enjoy lifo and achieve success , Dr-
.Harsha

.

said , it , was necessary to let the
spirit of cbribtianity enter your heart-

.llrpiihliciiuS

.

Attention !

Every republican in Nebraska , now
nctinp with the party , who is opposed to
the "specie basis policy " now advocated
by the republican pa'pcrs of Nebraska
and Uio union , nnd is favorable to an
increased volume of United Stated
money , is hereby requested to send
his niuno , plainly written , with post-
ollico

-

address to Geo. W. Browstei' , 274-
3Gariield avenue , Omaha. State papers
of all parties please copy.

Housekeepers will find Quail rolled
oats the best made.

WHERE DID IT OOP

Mystery SurroiinilliiK the Disappearance of-

Trunmircr Paul's Cusli-

."Tho
.

defalcation of our county treasurer
was ono of the most singular episodes of a
financial nature 1 have over known of , " said
n loading citizen of Hastings to a Bun man
at the Pnxton yesterday. "It is n proat mys-
tery

¬

how Mr. Paul could squander so much
money and make so little bhowofit. The
shot-toco In his accounts is said to bo J.V..OOO ,

and hero a few days ago it was learned that
the receiver for the City National bank held
Mr. Paul's personal notes for 14.000
representing money that Mr. Pnul
baa borrowed from the ban u. It scorns tbat
this $1-1,000 was tuo moncv that ho sunk in
the brick yard enterprise. Taking the $52,000
shortage , the 5H,000 borrowed from the City
National bank and the $; !0,000 that ho ro-
culvcd

-
as salary for the four years ho hold

the ollico , wo have $W,000! which ho squan-
dered

¬

in some way durine the four years of
his terra as treasurer of Adams county. Mr.
Paul did not live extravagantly. No one
thought that ho was spending his salary oven
as fast as ho earned it. There must have
been a tremendous leak soinowhnro. Spouc-
latioii and loaning to friends will probably
explain it In the oud. "

Bo sure to try the Quail rolled oats and
tnko no other.-

Women's

.

diseases. Dr.Lonsdalo , 010313.

Ask your grocer for Quail rolled oats.

JMi'K.SO.VJTI'.llC.tdlC.ll'llH. .

F. C. Howe of Lincoln Is at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. L. Baker of West Point , Nob. , is nt the
IJollone.-

Alonzo
.

M. Crlsman of Hastings Is at tbo-
Arcndo. .

M. J. Iliggins of Schuyler , Neb , , Is at the
Arcado.-

M.

.

. F. Crocker of ICearhoy Is registered nt-

tlio Pnxton.-
J.

.

. C. Corning of Lincoln is registered nt
the Dollone.

George K. Dunnlngton of Falls City , Neb , ,
it nt the Mlllard ,

F. B. Blurnonthal of Fremont was nt the
Murray yesterday.

13. D. Webitor of Stratton , Nob. , is regis-
tered

¬

nt the Paxton.-
Johti

.

W. Barry of Fftlrburg , Neb , , Is stop-
ping at thu Millnrd.-

D.

.

. A. Matthews of Blyvillo , Neb. , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Arcade.-
II.

.
. C. Drnnor o ! Alliance , Nob. , Is stop-

ping
¬

nt the Arcado.-
Dr.

.

. D. Kitchen nnd wife of Lead City , S.-

D.
.

. , lire at the Paxton.
George W. Humstedt of Pdpilllon was at

the Paxton yesterday.-
Matbow

.
Gohrlng of Plattsmouth was nt-

tbo Murray last night.
Todd M , Pettlcrowof Sundance , Wyo. , Is

stopping ut the Paxton.-
Georgn

.

H. McCoy of Osceola , Neb , , 13
registered nt the Arcade.

George F. Hasbrouck Is In the city in ad-
vance

¬

of "A Fair Kobol. "
U. H. Pottorson nnd wife of Lincoln are

registered at thu Mlllard ,

P. J" . Korth and wife of Portsmouth , IP , ,
are registered at the Murray ,

John Hoffol Is In the city arranclng for the
apponranco of "Midnight Alarm. "

Mrs. G. S. Becker of Columbus , NOD. , Is
among the lady guests ut the Paxton ,

H. Wadu mills of Tokamab , Neb. , was
among the Sunday arrivals ut the Arcado.-

K.

.

. It. Penney of Lexington nud F. M-

.Pcnnoy
.

of Wood Hirer , Neb. , are stopping at
the Dollone.-

Mr.
.

. David S. Guild , sr. , the genial and
popular supply agent of the B. fc M. , wants
tbo store department of his company removed
to Chicago or Now VorK or somewhere ulso-
.PlattMiiouth

.
ls mi U rely too small for Guild

since thu arrival Saturday morning of David
S. Guild , Jr,

NEBRASKA'S' FIGHTING MEN

Estimate of the Military Strength of the
State Prepared for the Government.-

WE

.

CAN FURNISH AN ARMY AT HOME

One Hundred Tlimnnnil Able llodloil Men ,

I'.Tclmlvc ofColoiU'l" , Arc AMillnMo for
Scrtlrn AVIin Will Command tlio-

Jtpgliiicnt Two llurglitrlca.-

Nob.

.

. , .Tan. 21. [ Special to THE

Biil: The usual Sabbath serenity nt the
state house was disturbed somowhnt by the
unwonted activity In the adjutant general'so-
ffice. . Acting Quartermaster Holchklss was
engaged nil day In making up for the
secretary of war n detailed state-
ment

¬

of the strength of the several
departments of the Nebraska national
;uard together with an estimate of the
military strength of the state. The footings
'rom the report , which will bo mailed to
Washington tonight , show that the aggre-
gate

¬

number of men enlisted Is Pol. The
commissioned ofllccrs , not Including General
Colby's' staff , will bring this number up to
002. In estimating the number of men
iablo for military duly , Quartermaster

Hotchkiss puts the proportion to the popula-
tion

¬

at 1 to 10. This would glvo to Nebraska
something over 100,000 uiou lit for arduous
nllltnry service.

Although Adjutant General Cole and
Quartermaster Hotchklsa deny that any com
munlcatlou between Iho War department
and themselves has taken place , It is certain
that steps have been taken to meet nny emer-
gency

¬

that may arlso. A member of the gov-

cruor's
-

staff said this afternoon that tlio
captain ot every company in the two regi-
ments

¬

had been unonlclally communicated
with and from tlio replies received from them
t is certain that a roclmont of from 1,000 to

1'JOO men could bo summoned inside of-

twentyfour hours.
AVhoVnuld Command the lU' Imont.

- If Nebraska will 1)3 permitted to partici-
pate

¬
In any expedition ngalnst Chili there

would bo no little strife among the "military-
mou" of the state over the colonelcy. Colonel
Bills of the Second regiment is the ranking
odlcer under General Colby. Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Cole would like the place , but the state
of his health will not permit htm to engage
In so arduous an undertaking. Colonel
Phillips ot Beatrice gives it out cold that ho
would got the coveted place. Colonel Bob
McKoynolds of the governor's staff is "all
worked up" with enthusiasm nnd threatens
to raise an independent regiment it ho is not
permitted to command the Nebraska con ¬

tingent. The mou liitoly man for the place ,

however. Is Colonel Hotchkiss , acting quar-
termaster

¬

of the governor's staff-

.Xiitlonal
.

CuiiriN Would ICnllst.
Speaking of the Chilian complications , a

prominent member of the Nebraska national
guard , who was at the Capital hotel today ,

said : "If the present , imbroglio cannot bo
settled without n resort to arms , tue cam-
paign

¬

against Chili would undoubtedly in-

cluiw
-

an expedition of 100,000 men. These
troops would have to bo made up of volun-
teers

¬
, and each state In the union would bo

called upon to furnish a certain quota. It is
not likely that Nebraska woulil be called
ution for moro than ono regiment. At the
present time Nebraska has two regiments of
national guards , nnd it is tolerably certain
that any reslmciit uf troops that "might bo
raised in the state for the Chilian expedition
would bo largely madoupof national guards ¬

men. "
Two .Moat Markets llurglnrlzcil.

Two moat markets on South Ninth street
were burglarized ntJ o'clock this morning.-
At

.
Wngnor Bros' . ,118 South Ninth street the

combination to the safe was broken and the
doors forced open. Hero the burglars
secured throb watches and S-l.fiO in monov.
Crossing the street to Charles AToight's they
effected an entrance. A young fellow who
sloops in the market was awakened and re-
lieved

¬
of $5 in cash. A hole was then drilled

about an inch below the combination locic-
nnd an effort made to blow the door open-
.It

.

failed , however, end the noise of the ex-
plosion

¬

aroused the neighborhood. The bur-
glars

¬

, three in number , succeeded in eluding
pursuit. Early this morning three men
wore arrested on suspicion , and they will bo
detained until au examination can bo made.-

SlllKRill
.

lit Mhlnlnllt.
After midnight last night Tom McMahon ,

n laboring man , was assaulted by two un-
known

¬

men at Twelfth and P stroots. Ills
head was badly cut and pounded up, and as
soon as possible ho made his way to the
police station. Ho wns under the influence
of liquor and could give no description of his
assailants.

COUNCIL Ui.urr. , la. , Aug. S , 18i0Dr. J.-

B.
.

. Moore : I feel it not only a privilege hut
n duty to say a good word for your catarrh
cure. After doctoring with several of the
best specialists of tbo country without relief ,
1 was advised to try your catarrh cure , and
nm pleased to say I am entirely cured.
Yours truly. W. A. STUONO ,

Traveling agent Fairbanks Scale Co.
For sale by all druggist-

s.o

.

o
. Cullitnoro , oculist. Ueo building

Drunkenness ,

A disease , treated us such and perma-
nently

¬

cured , No publicity. No Infirm ¬

ary. Homo treatment. Harmless and
olfectunl. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Ilawkeyo. Semd 2c stamp for
pamphlet. Shokoquon Chpuiical Co. ,
Burlington , Iii.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros catarrh. BEE

Any grocer cun supply you witli Quail
rolled oats delicious for breakfast.-

I'ntrntf

.

* mid I'atcntH.
Every American carries In his blood a

strain of inventiveness. When ho sees labor
wasted ho begins to puzzle out plans for sav-
ing

¬

it. When bo strikes an Ingenious ma-

chine
¬

bo sots to calculating how it may bo-

Improved. . Few Yamioes have gone through
lifo without devising some kind of Invention ,

although in most cases the device may have
gone no further than the mind of the in-

ventor.
¬

.

The patent pQico nt Washington is the outr-
growth of this national quality , It Is suoh a
monument of multifarious Ingenuity ns is
not to bo matched In the world. Its stores
of plans and models are heaped up so lav-
ishly

¬

by the irrepressible genius of the na-

tion
¬

that the whole establishment might bo
burned to the ground every five years , and
each now building would bo overflowing in
time for the next flro.

Plainly , it can bo no light thing to keep nil
this mass of business in order , "As ury as n
patent ofllco report" has become u proverb.
But these reports , extending through hun-
dreds

¬

of bulky volumes , contain the facts by
whoso light every now application for n
patent must bo decided. The parson who
oxnects to bo of any assistance in facilitating
the progress of a now iaea toward govern-
ment

¬

recognition must know to thread
their dusty byways and uncover nil the old
Ideas to which the now comer may boar a
family resemblance.

The Inventor can hardly ever do this.-
Kvcn

.

if ho happens to bo a resident of Wash ,
inglon his familiarity with the details of
patent ofllce procedure is rot likely to bo-

biifllclent to enable him to accomplish any-
thing foi himself , and If ho llvos ut a distance
of course lie can do nothing. An attorney is
always required.

But uoi oven the pensioners have luffered
more from the operations of unscrupulous at-
torneys

¬

than the Inventors. The average In-

ventor
¬

is uoor , and not accustomed to tbo
technicalities of law or business. He
wants a patent , and ho takes that
term at its face value. To him a patent
U a patept , neither moro nor less. IIo
reads the advertisement or a plausible ngeiit
who promises to got patent * In quick tlmo at
low rates , payable only in case of suconss.-
Ho

.
souds on his application nud in duo time

Is gladdened by the receipt of an Iropreisivo
document , carlshod with gilt seals and blue
ribbons and announcing itself to te a patent.-
Aud

.
so it U , but when the owner uuocr-

*
takes to rut) his Invention on the
market ho findi that ho has nothing
to soil. The attorney bus saved him-
self

¬

trouble (by.'putting In a claim covering
only some oao trivial point nnd the patent
granted on thstpoint li worthless as n pro-
tection to thorvstontial features of the Invent-
ion.

¬

. An honoit ami capable attorney would
have mnuo hiftlclkim as brgad ns possible ; ho
would have .argUed every point with the
examiners , ntid when ho finally obtained n
patent It would h vo boon as valuable as the
mortis of tbo Invention would permit,

Tnr But ; Borcati of Claims Is not afraid of-

trouble. . Contrary to its custom in land ,

Indian deprcd&llon and pension rasos It docs
not take patent cases on qpntlpent feoj , nnd-
no other romitablo potent attorneys do.
When an application is intrusted to It, It
gives thosubjoctcareful and intolllccntstudy ,
and then files an Itemized claim covering
ns many points ns can possibly bo
found In the Invention. It nrguos ns many
of these na may bo denied nnd In the end it
secures a patent comprehensive enousli; to
hold Its own in the courts and In tbo money
tiurkot.-

If
.

nny Inventor should bo inclined to ques-
tion

¬

thd Importance of broad claims in apply ¬

ing for patents , ho may prolltnbly consider
the methods by which Alnxununr Graham
Boll 1ms been raised within the past fifteen
years from poverty to n plnro In the linancinl
world alongside "of Jay Gould nnd Uussell-
Sago. . _

Salvation Oil has turod many ot rheuma-
tism

¬

when other remedies failed , It is In-

fallible.
¬

. Sold bv all dealers. Prlco S5 cents
n bottlo.-

A
.

cough Is something which ought to bo-

binlshod at once by using Dr. Bull's cough
syrnp.

Qtmil rolled oats ttro the finest raado.-

AKE

.

ONE MOW-

.Omnlm

.

Italians llnry tlio Ilutelivt ami-
lln.loy Ttit'lMKi'lvr-Ni

About 150 Italians , including men , women
nnd children , mot yesterday afternoon nt St-

.Phlloinona'3
.

school house , Ninth and How-
ard

¬

streets , to participate In a general good
tlmo , which was provided by Iho Italian
society , "Dal Ccnisio all' Etna. "

The entertainment was honored by the
presence of Governor .lames E. Boyd nnd
Charles Ogilen , both ot whom made short
addresses. There wore also present Messrs.
William F. Wnpplch , who also delivered u
short talk , Dr. 1. M. McManigal , A. ICoch ,

Andrlnno , Dr. Hnmiacotti , Louis .1 , Piatti ,
Thomas Capok , Hov. Brown und Stephen
Martlnovicli-

.Slgnor
.

Vcnuto , the local military consul of
Italy , A. G. Conti , Prof. Tusco and Kov. Mr.
Brown spoke In Italian.

After the specchmaking those present in-

dulged
¬

in singing , dancing and iniDtbing
wine nnd beer-

.Heretofore
.

there has been a certain amount
of animosity among the different Italian fac-
tions

¬
, and the gathering yesterday was the

first time they mot in a friendly entertain ¬

ment. It is now expected that harmony will
again prevail after the reunion.

Small in size , great m results ; DoWitt's
LlttlolCarly iclscra. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick hoadaoho , host ; for sour
stomach.

Nebraska is famous for Us flno oats.
Quail rolled oats arc made in Nebraska.

DIED FKOM HIS INJURIES.T-

lioniUH

.

V " . Itrmvn Siirriinilis to tlio iiIVcts-
of

;

a Casolliiu ICxploslon-
.Thoinas

.

W. Brown died nt the Methodist
hospital about 10 o'clock last night from n
complication of diseases , brought about by
severe burns.

The deceased operated n little dyeing and
cleaning establishment at 018 North Six-
teenth

¬

street nnd lived nlono. During the
afternoon of January 12 the place caught
fire from a gasoline explosion and was nearly
destroyed. Brown was quito badly burned
about the head , arms and hips , and was at
once taken to the hospital. As ho had no
money Jo pay for treatment the city assumed
the obligation-and Coroner Maul took charge
of the body-after death.

Mrs , Winslow's Soothing Syrup for child-
ren

¬

teething Is the family benefactor. 25
cuts a bottlo.-

Dr.

.

. McG row , private disoascsl'lth&FirIt-

enioved

,

to Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Edwin Hardy , who was so severely
burned in a railroad accident at Fairmont ,

Nob. , moro than -two months ago , was
yesterday removed from that town to his
homo in this city. Up to within a few days ngo
his condition was regarded as critical , but ho-
is now improving nnd the prospect for his
ultimata recovery is most favorable. Very
great credit is duo to Dr. Johnston of Fair ¬

mont for his skillful treatment of Mr-
.Hardy's

.

case , which was ono of extraordi-
nary

¬

dllllcultles. __
The only complexion powder in the world

that is without vulgarity , without injury to
the user , and without doubt a bcautiller , is-

Pozzoni's. .

ItiiniiliiK Court by CiibliliiR-
.A

.

rather erudo citizen of Soguin , a
small town in western Texas , was
elected justice of the peace , and the
only law book ho had was CuHhing's-
Manual. . The iirst case before him
that of a cowboy for stealing a steer.
When the ease was called the leading
lawyer of the town , Hon. John Ireland
by name , was thoruj to defend the pris-
oner.

¬

. "As there is no counsel tor the
other side , ho said , "I make a
motion that the case bo dis-
missed.

¬

. " The justice looked nt
over his nianuel. "A motion lias to bo
seconded , " ho said , "I second the
motion , " promptly responded the pris-
oner.

¬

. "Tho motion has been seconded
that the case bo dismissed , said the
court ; "all in fnvor will please F.iy-
'aye. . ' " "All opposed will say 'no. ' "
Nobody voted. "Tho motion is carried ,
nnd the case is dismissed , " ropoiitod the
court. "A motion to adjourn is now in-

order. . " Tlio prisoner made tlio motion ,

nnd. the court adjourned to a saloon in-

tlio vicinity. _

Agate bearing scales , cofToo mills with foot
power , grocers refrigerators , butter coolers ,

catalogue of liordon & Scllock Co. , Chicago.

Henry mill Ills Son ,

This story which the Philadelphia.
Inquirer tolls about Ilonry Wallet-son ,
of the Louisville Courier-Journal , may
not bo strictly correct ; but it has Huoli
good points that ono cannot avoid wish-
inn that It wore : Owing to some mis-
understanding1

-
n few years ago , Mr-

.Wnltorfaon
.

and ono of his sons are not
on speaking terms. ' The young man ,
however , whilfl a reporter on the Louis-
ville

¬

C'ommorWnl , was assigned to inter-
view

¬

his father. He sent up his card
and was admitted. ' 'You nro , I believe , "
Bald Mr. Wnttersou , holding Iho card in
his hand , "a roj prlcr for tlio (Joinmor *

cinl'j" ' "Yes , sir" nnsworod the son.
And then Wftitcrson pore answered tlio
questions addressed to him. Both men
wore very forranl , and nt the close Mr-
.Wntlorson

.

said , us lie usually does after
ho is interviewed : "Now. young man ,
bo sure to quote mo correctly. " The
son bowed and loft. '"

Hoi TravelUy , take Boocham's Pills with
you.

RELICS OF A NOBLE RACE

Nebraska Still Has a Few Specimens of the
American Bison Left.

SAVED BY EFFORTS OF BUFFALO JONES

Ue rrliHmi| oriluI'mimus Itrnl Now ( |unr-
term ut .Mcfmilc , Wlilrh Will Uo-

Tul.i11 to tinWorld' * I'lilr
for ililliltlon.-

MiCooK

: .

, Nob. , Jan. 21. [ Special to THE
BKK.I McCook's herd of buffaloes continues
to nttract attention , nnd nearly every day
SOIEO of the passengers on No. 8 drive out to
see this magnificent herd of America's
famous animals , The herd consists of forty-
three full blood bulTnloos nnd fifteen half
blood or "catalo , " ns they have been nnmod-
by Buffalo Jones , thu owner of the hord.
They nro ns geutle ns cattle , nud Mr. Jones
has broken two teams to harness nnd Is now
driving thorn to his buggy and Is proparlng-
to take his entire herd to Chicago during the
World's exposition , by which tlmo the herd
will bo Increased by about thirty buflnlo-
calves. . Mr. Jones has purchased the six
head formerly owned at Oxford and will
remove them to McCoolt t onco. Ono of
these last purchases killed the owner , D , C.
Cole , nt Oxford , onlv a few weeks ago.-

C.

.

. J. Jonos. bettor known under the sobri-
quet

¬

ol Buflnlo Jones , came to Kansas in-

1SOO from Blooiuington , 111. Ho was edu-
cated

¬

in the Woiloynn university nnd wn-j in
the same class that Private Joe flfor graced
bv his presence.-

In
.

18T1 ho took up n homestead In Osborno
county and used to shoot buffalo from his-
sed house door. Ho became quite export
with the rillo and many n tlmo acted as guide
for parlies from the cast and from the old
country. His charge for shooting buffalo for
companies of frontier farmers that would
cluu together nnd hunt buffalo for their hides
was fiO cents , the price for the hides batng at
that tlmo CJ apiece , and they were used for
making into leather. The great onslaught
on these uulmuls commenced in the spring of-

'Tl and lasted until about ' 73. There must
have been about ' 'O.OOU.OJO In 1S7I. but as
soon as the hunting craze started in the
buffaloes began rapidly to disappear.-
Ucalixlne

.

that nt the rate the animnls
wore being slaughtered it would only bo a
matter of time , nud a short time at that , be-

fore
¬

the noblu uoast would become extinct ,

Buffalo Jonns used to "swear off" from hunt ;
Ing them himself every now nnd then , but
ns soon as ho would hoar the guns of other
hunters blazing uway tbo temptation to take-
n hand in the sport himself was well-nigh ir-

resistible
¬

nnd his good resolution would bo
scattered to the winds. That ho wns an ex-
port

¬

shot of rare ability may readily bo in-

ferred
¬

from the fact that on ono occasion ho
killed seventy-two bulTulpos in one stand.
This wns done while lying in nbuifalo wallow
and they all fell on about two acres of-

ground. . *

These shooting expeditions were fraught
with no little personal danger nnd n hunter
had to bo constantlyon tbo lookout for hos-

tile
¬

Indians. Many u time Buffalo Jones had
an exciting und perilous job on hand stand-
ing off redskins with blurts nnd bullets nnd-
ho'invariably slept with ono eye open. Jones
was mighty vigilant and never permitted the
treacherous Indians to get the drop on him.

Buffalo Jones had plenty of opportunities
of observing the great mortality of native
cattle from severe storms In Kansas , Ne-
braska

¬

, Colorado and Texas , but never saw
any bulfalo perish from tills cause. IIo is of
opinion that across with the buffalo is the
only animal that would live on the plains
and bo sustained by artificial food and he do-
tKrminod

-

to demonstrate this by nctuul ex-
periments.

¬

. Ho also had u great desire to
keep a few of the only animals peculiar to
America , supposing that some day they
would bring S100 each. Today they sell for
as high as SI,000 apiece.-

Mr.
.

. Jones began catching buffalo calves in-

ISbG and went to the staked plains of Texas
ana. there captured involve young calves ,

which ho endeavored to convoy to Kansas ,

feeding them on condensed milk , out was
only ublo to save four , three of which nre
now in the herd. In 1887 ho muuaarcd to save
seven and in ''S3 succeeded in raising thirty-
two of those cal ? cs ns lie took native cows
along and the calves took Kindly to thorn. In-
'S'J' ho dotcriuimid to capture Hie last herd ,
comprising twen-.y old cows and seven calves.-
IIo

.

did so , but all the old ones pined nwny
and died , lie succeeded , however, in saving
nil the calves and he now has forty-throe full
bloods loft. In the spring fifteen cows will
drop calves. When properly cared for these
anneals propogato readily. Mr, Jones sold
about seven ty-livo head of these cattle , sixteen
of which went to Europa. Komo have been
killed In the Wild West show nnd others
died while being shipped in the railroad
cars , and there are now only about seventy-
five head loft in the United States all told.
The demand in Europe will take all of them
if something is not done by the government
to preserve them.

There are no gonulno old plain's' buffalo
loft in n wild stito. There nro n few moun-
tain

¬

bison in the National park , and from
the best authority and personal inspection ,
Mr. Jones does not believe that there are to
exceed sixty head there nud seven
bead in Last Park. Colo. , and
about twenty in (ho British possessions.
They nro a much smaller animal , with short
legs and a short body , nnd have boon bred
in nnd in until they nro what would bo termed
mullet heads. They inhabit tbo rouuhost-
cunyons and their young cannot bo captured
By ordinary methods. The crossoi are n
wonderful animal and generally :iroone-third
larger than domestic animnls. They have
beautiful fur , as handsome as u boaver's' , and
their moat is choico. They live on wild
grasses nlono nnd kcop exceptionally Int.
They have really turned out better than
Buffalo Jones anticipated , nnd ho is perfectly
satisfied with the result of his oxparimont ,

"Listed , " ns the broiten say.At " 100 doses
one dollar , " Hood's Sarsnpadlla Is alwaysr
fair equivalent for the nrico-

.iol

.

( IllH I'rice.
The story of the Into M. Albert Wolff's

first contribution to the Paris Figaro
would form an interesting addition to
any now collection of "Tlio Struggles of-

Authors. . " Tlio article was bent in un-

liollcitod
-

, and WollI , who WHS horribly
poor , watched hungrily for its appear ¬

ance-
.At

.

length it wns published , and the
gratilied journalist wal Iced down to the
ollico to claim tlio $20 ( KOf) ) , which ho
had boon told was the regular roinnnor-
ntion

-

for articles of the description ho-

huil written. To his dismav , the cleric
handed him 7.J50 ( ! ! 7f. KOc. ). WolIT ex-
postulated

-
tvith the cashier and then

lost his temper. Forgetting his empty
pockets , ho declared that ho would
rattier inuko Villoinossiuit tl'.o famous
editor o ( the Figaro a present of his
article than to accept so paltry a sum.-
OD

.

returning to his lodgings , however ,
ho thought better of his resolution ,

IIo had nothing to oat , no money and
little credit , and it was obviously to ills
advantage to put his pride in Ins poccot.
Accordingly ho sat down and wrote as
follows to the publisher of the Figaro :

Sir I have just been informed that
nn impostor has presented himself at
your ofllco and applied for the money
duo to mo for my article ( H7f 80o ) , Of
course ho thought the remuneration
would bo 100 f , 1 do not I'nro myself
how largo or small the honorarium is ,

for I lay greater utress upon the fact

Powder
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

that my iirtielo wns ronsUlorod worthy
of publication in your journl , That
knowledge is more precious to mo thnn
nil the treasure of the world.-

A
.

few days later ho received n check
for 100 ( runes , nccomnnnicd by a. letter
from the crroat Villomcssnnl himself ,
stntltt },' thai S7fSOc was in payment for
the literary contribution , while the bal-
ance

¬

wns for the ingenious letter he htul-
written. . This story hiw the merit of-
beliifj authentic , says the London
Graphic , for Mr. Wollt himself tells it.

Constipation polsoni mo tiloajj DaWilt'.i
Little Knrly Klsors euro comtlpaUou , The
cause removed , the dnon.se it-

lli v to Trent n Surrtlipurt ,

Uocnuso a man lovos. you , la that any
reason why you should bo inconsiderate
of him ? writes Kuth Ashmoro in her
"Sido Talks with Ciirls" department in
the 1'obrunry LadlusMIomo .loiirnnl.

Bac.'iuso ho loves you , shall you ulvo-
no Uiiiuirht to the words you say to him ?

Ilecauso ho loves you , shall you lavish
nt, his all'ectloii and think his expressions
of it are funny ?

Because ho loves you , shall ho bo the
last to bo thotijrht of ?

Because ho loves you , shall ho bo
treated so that ho wonders , after all , if
yon have any love for him ?

Because ho loves you , shall you scorn
to put a tax on him in the way of pres-
ents

¬

and entertainments tlmt'it, is just
possible , ho cannot alTord ?

Because ho loves you , shall you never
think it necessary to say the sweet
words ot thanks for the courtesies ho
shows yon ?

Because ho loves you , shall you not
think it necessary to bo at your best and
sweetest for him ?

Oh , you foolish jrlr.1 ! II this love la
worth having , if this love is real ami
true , if it is really your sweetheart who
has come , then you possess a great treas-
ure

¬

, a treasure which you may lose some-
day if you are not careful. Love is lost
by thoughtlessness , by inconsideratioii ,
and by sellishness moro thnn by any
other way. Uo you want to lose your
love ? It is like those old Venetian
glasses , line , slender and delicate ; pour
into ono all the great wealth of your af-
fection

¬

and the glass will hold it , but
lot one drop of the poison of self
or iudilTorciico get there and the glass
is shattered into a thousand pieces.-

No

.

Rripplnp , no nnusoa. no pain when Do-
Witt's

-
Little Karly Uisori uro takou. Small

pill. Sato pill. Host pill-

.Tin

.

- Mouse ill' ( ( iiiiinoim ,

Kate Field's Washington : The ITouso-
of ( . 'ominous has ((170 members , of whom
1)5! ) represent England and Wales , 10 ,"
Ireland and seventy-two Scotland.-

Tlio
.

chamber in which it siis is de-

voted
¬

entirely to legislative business
and debate , but has not sulllciont sitting
capacity to accommodate all its mem-
bers.

¬

. The object of this is lo keep the
room small enough for business.-

If
.

the cl.amber wore larger it would
be itnnossiblo to give public business
such an informal and conversational
talking over as is necessary to a
thorough understanding : of the matter.

There are men with untrained voices ,

as well as orators , among tbo members ,
and the opinions of the ono class should
bo heard as well as thosa of the other ;

so the members arc willing to sit close
for the sake of hearing what they wish
to know about , or to stay away when the
subject under discussion is of no interest
to them.-

DoWitl's

.

Little Early Imcr * . Bojt little
pill ever mado. Cure constination. every
timo. Nouo eriual. Use thorn now.

Mrs. Henry Ward needier writes :

" o ORANGB STREET ,
" DROOKLYH , N. V. , Tcbiuary 11 , j3go-

."I
.

have ucd ALI.COCK'S 1'onoi's 1iASTr.Kb for
some years for myself and family , and , as far a1;
able , lor the many sufferers ho come lo us for
assistance , nnd have found them a genuine relief
for most of the aches and pains which flesh is heir
to. 1 have used ALLCOCK'S I'ouotis PI-ASTERS for
all kinds of lameness and acute pain , nnd l y fre-
quent

¬

experiments flnd that they can control many
cases not noticed in your circulars.

" The above is the only testimonial I have ever
Riven in favor of any plaster , nnd if my name has
been used to recommend any other it is without my
authority crsanction. "

George Augustus Sal.i writes to
the London Daily Telegraph :

" 1 especially have a pleasant remembrance of-
Ilie ship's doctor a very experienced maritime
medico indeed who tended me most kindly dur-
ing

¬

n horrible spell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma , provoked by the sea-foe which had
Mvoopcd down on us just after we left San 1'ran-

tico.
-

. Hut the doctor's prescriptions , and the
increasing warmth of the temperature as we ncaml
the tropics , and , in particular , a couple of AM.-

COCK'S
.¬

I'OKOts I'LASTEKS (.Japped on one on the
chest and another between llic shoulder-Hades
teen set me right , "

Russell Sngc , the well-known
financier , writes :

" 5 C FIFTH AVEKUH ,
" New YORK CITV , f'cccmber' jn , 1690.

" For the lul twenty years I have been minR
ALLCOCK'S I'ur.oi's I'l.ASTERS. They have re-
peatedly

¬

cured me of rheumatic pains and pains
in my Me and back , anj , whenever I h.ivea
cold , one on my chest and one on my back
ipecdily relieve me-

."My
.

family arc never without them. "

Marion Ilailaml , on page 103 of-

licr popular work , "Common Sense
for Maid , Wife , awl Mother , " says :

'Tor the achhiK back ALLCOCK'S 1'nnous PLAS-
TER

¬

is an excellent comforter , combining the sen-
tation

-

of the sustained prcsMire of a strong , warm
liand with certain tonic qualities developed In the
wearing. It should be kept over the teat of the
uneasiness for several days In obstinate catcs , fur
perhaps a fortnight. "

your lungs by
vest.

For cold foot buy n Hot
Water 13ottlo.
nil sizes

P poser p-

tions prepared low

The I'enfokl
Struct next lo 1 . U ,

= =- =r-: =2. ) }

HAVli YOU TillGRIITH ?

Many People Have It nnd Do Not Knotf
How to IJecoguizo the ami Hovl' i

to Treat Th"in.-

IliindroiU
.

of peoulo hnvo the Grippe who.
not know It , Not necessarily tlio final stAgr * ,
lint the first stnsos. They feel in the
head , and ti bad taste In the mouth get tired
and , have chilly Hens.itions , llmbi-
anil muscles nelio. In some cases thi-so ihliiRs
are overlooked , Inmost ecscs petlmtn they j

nro considered simply a slight cold In nearly
every ea o they Imllrute tlioroinln of Hi

There N lull one lliliitf to do when
npiic.tr , and that Is to take proniVu

im'nMitix. to fortify nature ti-
lopcl

>

thi' cnoiny. A llttlo well dlrcrtod effort
nt just the rlfiht tlmo will npcnmplish very
mnt'li moio tliiin Inbnrcil t-ITorls ufti ,
Thpro l but om tlilns to lo tlom , nnil Hint U-

teuton pnru stimulant , eoinrtliltnt Hint will
liiomptly in rest and In no way Injure , son
tliliii ? endorsed by scientists , reeoinmoiitlei-
lphysician" . nnd pupiilat because s-

Diilfy's I'nro Malt Two veins
and last yu.ir wlii'ti thodrlppo was ranlnithe standard nitnody used , mid rec-
niBiidud by the profession. It did mo-
pievpnt Iho Orippo tlnin all other Idicwftgrl
tee inimen lpsl remedies. It proM'rvi'il tmlfty
pcoplo In liiMltli who would olhi-rwlsn hnVowon urlevoiiily slok. perliaps oven worse" "ItIs as i-llkMoiil to.my us ox IT. It s-houlil bit
borne In mlml tint nllier .n called wlihltlbs-inny nnt bo so ellli-lent. and K niiy dealjr ilK
sorts that such whiskies nrotho same , distrusthim at oitru I'lii'te Is tun oim meilliMnblwhlskoy , and Hint Is Dairy's I'tirt' Mul-

tin Stop a S@sga§ !

with-
DOCTOR

15-

A 25 cent Bottle tuny save you
$100 in Boctcr'ablllfl-niayoavc
your life. Ask your Druggist
for it. IT TASTES GOOD.

PURE PINK PILLS.
Br. Acker's English Pilk-

citn nn.iotJSNKss.
Kiimll , iilen.iliil , nruMirltQ nllli tlio In.ll-n. " ,
W. II. HOOKEIt OO . Itfeil Rrouilwny , K V.j [

For sale hy Knlin & t'o. , tint , Mi.i irannnollO n t lu.-

IS

.

A ftOne Miimte Remedy J
I'or all affections of the

Throat , Lungs anil Hronchlal Tubes
KXOEl'T CONSUMPTION

S2D AND DO GLSNTS.l-
''or

.
Sulo by Druggists.-

ilJXti.Ni

.

( : .MlCltOHK Kll.l.Kllll MUD'S ( il'U.M-
KHAlHCATOHt lire'nil IUEO.IOI| IKTIIIV ! II kllh-
II lir microbe urcarm. I'm iipuml rct-illiM In f. Jlamll-
.'i , Iliu Inttur mKiilloin. . Scut niiywhero prc-
imlil

-
in luoiilpt of iirlcuorC. U. I ) . Wi'Hm uiiar-

uiituo
-

It ) i'liio. Tlio public Ir.ulo nn.l JolitnTi sup-
plied

¬

Ittlio Klnnlor Dnfe Compnny , O'tm'Ki C A-

.MiIchor
.

, llowitril Meycrnnd 1C. 1' . ti'jrkur.i Miutli-
Uiimlm ; A. U. Kostoriiml 11. 1. Kill ) Cuiincll lllutfi

WELL-ATTESTED MERIT.
The Rev. Mark Guy Pcarsc

" ItenroRD TLACI : , UUSSBLL SQUAKK.
" LoNDorr , Jcccmbcr 10 , iBB3.

" I thin ) : it only right that I should tell you of j
! much use I find ALLCOCK'S Ponous PLAS-J
icns in my family and amongst those t whom If)

Ime leoommcmleil them. I find'them acry
breastplate against colda and coughs. "

W. J. Arkell , publisher of
and Frank Leslie's Illustrated AVrt'J-
paper , writes :

" Junci : DunniNn ,
" Cor. Finn AVB. and SIXTF-UNTII STKI---T,

" Nnw YORK , Janu.ny 14 , iggr.
' 'About thice weeks since , while suffering from

a severe cold which had sctlUil on my chr.l , I
applied an ALLCOCK'S POR I-S I'LASTIR! , and in .1

short time obtained relief-
."Ill

.
my opinion , these plasters slionM be in

every household , for use in cae of coiiRlr , colds ,
rprain ? , bruits or pains of any kind. 1 know that
in my case the rcsulti have been entirely .atufuc-
tory and beneficial , "

Henry Thornc , Traveling Si ( .r-

otary

¬

of the Y. M. C , A. , writes :

" nxirrr.K HALL , STRAND ,
"LONDON , Fclmi.iiy a , iSof.

" I desire to bear my tcsliniony to the '

ALLCocK'sI'opous PLASTERS. I havemcd ihcm
for pains in the back and side , arising fr m ihcn-
malic and other causes , never without deriving
benefit from their application. They aic .isil-
yapplit l and very comforting. Thoee cngjcrtl , ai-
II am , in public work which jnvolvcs expoMirc lo-

enddeii changes of temperature , will do wrll i

keep a supply of ALLCOCK'S I'OHOUS I'LA iuivS-
in llicir portinanteaus. "

lion , W. Ilnstcd says :

"When sufferiiiR from a severe cough , wbicli 5r
threatened pulmonary difficnliics , which I u.i *

toRn to Florida lorchcvr , I lrlcr-
inliied

-

to test ALLCOCK'S 1'onous l'i -. TI i. '
I applied them to my chest and belwcrn the
fhoulder-bhdes , and in lew than .1 fortnight was
entirely cured. "

Henry A. , Ph. D. , F. C' x ,

late Government chemist , cei til'ict. :

"My investigation of ALLCOCK'S I'ni.ml'i A' -

TIP.hows it lo contain valuable anil csTnll.il
ingredients no , found I'l any other piaster , .md I

fnul it itupeii r lu und more cHUicnt tlun any
other plaster , "

Beware of imitations , and do not bo deceived by inisioprescntatioii.-
Aslc

.

for AM.COCK'S , and let no solicitation or : ) inducu you lo
accept a substitute.

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
CuroH nil dlsonlciM of the Stomnc'i , Liver , , KHmiHlatlil : , NcrvoiH-

ses I. ns of AjipMltis ? , CoiiiUpallni , ( , In ll-pi'l' 11 it ic
ness , 1'oiort I'ilos , Lie nnil rcii'lcrs tlio sjslmu ICNS llaMi to contract illso.nu.

DYSPEXPSIA.IlA.n-
WAV'8 nruuuru for lhl < coin plain t. Tiny t in u ? tlio'ntir'i t'' r ) ntcall liv not Ion. rtHlur , ) Htr.nutli til tha t linn 'i. :i'i I on i'il It I iiir'or n lt f.mtUiiI-

'rlro'.Vio
-

: i box. Sold by ull druiulsli , or PI illoJij U VDW.VV t C J. , JJ W irrjii Hi"Jt New
York , on ruuolpt of prii-e.
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